The kind of engagement industrial psychologists have shown can produce optimal performance relates more to a state of mind than to increasing participation in programs or motivating a workforce with financial incentives. In the context of quality improvement methodologies, the health promotion profession has yet to discover when, where and how large financial incentives should be and how they best fit in our processes. That is, there is no "standard work" for the use of extrinsic motivators. Yet, to argue against incentives given evidence to date has more to do with polemics than science.
As much as employee engagement has become a standard measure in worksite health promotion, increasing employee engagement has often been defined as simply a matter of increasing participation in health promotion program offerings, such as health screenings or health coaching (HERO poll). 1 High participation in wellness activities is a worthy ambition, of course, given increasing throughput of participants naturally increases the likelihood that health benefits will accrue and that a program will be considered successful (Gingerich). Still, I've come to think of program participation as "little e" engagement given it is an important but insufficient precursor to the level of engagement needed to enable people and organizations to achieve their highest potential.
Those suggesting 'financial incentives don't work' are usually enjoining the long-standing and noncontroversial thesis that intrinsic motivation is needed to sustain healthy behavior.
The kind of engagement industrial psychologists have shown can produce optimal performance that relates more to a state of mind, such as intrinsic motivation, than to increasing participation in programs or motivating a workforce with financial incentives. I call this highly coveted state "big E engagement." Similar to the definition of "flow," a term coined by a preeminent psychologist who studied how psychological states can increase productivity as well as enhance well-being, when we use the term engagement we need to be specific about what outcomes would be associated with "better engagement." Flow is when we reach a level of concentration and absorption in an activity that our mind is quiet and we're "in the zone." The work we are creating is so aligned with our skills and goals that we lose all sense of time. 2 For me, flow happens when I'm writing, giving a speech, or immersed in a full on workout. Research shows that flow is amplified by working in groups, which explains why I so often lose all sense of time and selfconsciousness when I team up to facilitate a workshop or put my back into intense rowing alongside teammates in a regatta. When there is a mismatch between my ability and the size of the challenge, it will likely be felt as "little e" engagement. I might show up but, depending on the nature of the mismatch, I'm either going to be bored or stressed.
Financial Incentives Work. Except When They Don't
If you have day-to-day work that elicits flow, you've found that wondrous, and elusive for many, blend of activities that draw upon your intrinsic motivation. My dad would often say, "a job well done is its own reward." It's an astute premise, though it doesn't quite solve for why work isn't universally loved and wellbeing isn't the norm. As much as I do feel a sense of satisfaction if I've mowed and trimmed the lawn just so, I doubt I'd be contented being a full-time groundskeeper. My wife, however, when asked what she's up to now that she's retired from a career as a computer programmer, will happily proclaim: "I'm a gardener!" When it comes to "big E" engagement, I'd amend my dad's saying and venture that "a job that routinely taps your passions is its own reward." Why do we know so many people who stay in a job they don't like? It's their extrinsic motivation that has them soldier on every day to earn money to support their families and to afford those things they are intrinsically motivated to do, like, not work. Their "little e" enables the "big E." Similarly, do you know people for whom good health practices are not a priority? Might "little e" engagement have a role to play in solving for such?
Research into the effectiveness of financial incentives in wellness is in the nascent stages, so I'm thrown when I hear someone already declaring "financial incentives don't work." They're usually enjoining the long-standing and noncontroversial thesis that intrinsic motivation is needed to sustain healthy behavior. Close behind this point will be the related concern that extrinsic motivation can sap intrinsic motivation. All are sensible concerns, albeit blunt-edged, and a bit like removing your orchestra's strings section because the third chair violinist played out of tune. In positive psychology parlance, intrinsic motivation sits in first chair beside autonomy and personal control, and the 3 offer lovely harmony when our lives offer up work and life choices that play to our goals and skills. But what of those all-too-common times when we're not afforded the chance to soar with our strengths? Or, more normal still, what of those with external locus of control beliefs about their work and health? Many believe that "powerful others" or "fate" have more to do with their health than personal choices. 3 And how does one's workplace culture or community mitigate such perceptions of autonomy and control or lack thereof?
The conditions in which "little e" participation translates to "big e" engagement or flow are varied, but testable nonetheless. What's more, research to date shows financial incentives, when accompanied by educational supports, can produce positive and sometimes impressive outcomes related to both simple transactions, such as enrollment, and complex behavior changes. 4-6' I liken incentives to nicotine replacement therapy (NRT). Select research shows that NRT alone can positively impact quit rates, but NRT works best when accompanied by effective education. We don't need more research to show that hapless use of stand-alone incentives will not improve health. When incentives are cast as if they are the central strategic component of a wellness program, why is there consternation that they didn't produce results? An incentive program is not a wellness program; it's a simple tenet that continues to escape flyover tourists commenting on the wellness profession. 7, 8 In the context of quality improvement methodologies, the health promotion profession has not yet discovered the size, frequency, or duration that works best in the use of financial incentives or how such extrinsic reinforcements work best in our processes. That is, there is no "standard work" for the use of extrinsic rewards. Nevertheless, to argue against incentives given evidence to date has more to do with polemics than science. I'm as persuaded by Edward Deci and Dan Pink (intrinsic experts) as I am by Robert Eisenberger and Kevin Volpp (extrinsic experts). What's fascinating and fortuitous about the health promotion profession is that it is an eclectic discipline. It's a full orchestra that doesn't silence the brass section if they came in late on a particular stanza.
Paternalism Increases Engagement
As much as the "social ecological model" is a wellestablished construct that delineates the multiple levels of influence between individual and population health, 9 it remains that research into engagement and the use of incentives have primarily been focused on extrinsic motivation and individual behavior. To understand the full potential of financial incentives, we need research that examines the powerful interactions between organizational environments, social norms, and personal choices. Financial incentives that are popular and viewed as generous in one organization may be rejected and felt as coercive in another. At a recent conference, I hosted a debate on the proposition that "paternalism increases engagement." 10 Asking debaters to take sides on a nuanced issue is a way to deepen our thinking about the merits of either side of an argument, a practice we're putting at risk when we choose media echo chambers that mainly affirm our favored views.
To understand the full potential of financial incentives, we need research that examines the powerful interactions between organizational environments, social norms, and personal choices.
Arguing against the proposition, Roshi Fisher, from Lockton, started with the definition of paternalism as "a system under which an authority undertakes to supply needs or regulate conduct." Fisher said: "Let's unpack that definition for a moment. There are a few key words and phrases I'd like to isolate: authority, supply needs, regulate conduct. I am not convinced that employees look to their employer to be an authority or to supply what the company thinks is necessary in their lives. I am also confident most employees do not want their employers regulating their conduct unless it is necessary for a respectful and civil work environment."
Fisher's debate partner, Chris Calitz from the American Heart Association, reasoned that "instead of turning to the usual fixes of benefits design and financial inducements to entice people to act in their own interest, organizations should embark on a much more challenging, and ultimately rewarding, journey." Calitz offered the following list of ideas with a decidedly intrinsic orientation toward advancing population health:
Arguing for the proposition that paternalism increases employee engagement, Megan Amaya, from The Ohio State University, noted that "there are socioeconomic and structural factors that may limit an individual's ability to make healthy choices. Martha Fineman has argued that humans are interdependent and often limited by their circumstances. She asserts autonomy, at its core, is a myth. 11 Thaler and Sunstein, in their book "Nudges: Improving Decisions about Health, Wealth and Happiness," state that nudges still allow the individual freedom of choice, within a paternalistic structure, thereby increasing engagement.
That wellness programs continue to grow in popularity scored points for paternalism according to Amaya and her debate partner Ryan Sledge from Ohio Health. They both referenced the Aon Hewitt Consumer Health Mindset Study, and Ideas for building intrinsic motivation From Chris Calitz, the American Heart Association 1. Create a climate of respect, diversity, and inclusion that attracts the best talent 2. Build trust about the common purpose and equi table benefits of work ("we all benefit when we look after each other") 3. Foster a culture of creativity by inviting genuine participation in decision-making ("the annual climate survey and town hall isn't going to cut it anymore") 4. Nurture a culture of autonomy and meritocracy by incentivizing performance without solely relying on tenure 5. Develop a culture of resilience by addressing the conditions of work that lead to unmanageable stress and job strain Sledge noted that "each generation had an overall favorable view of employer-sponsored wellness programs. In fact, the study demonstrates that millennials have even more favorable views of employee wellness programs than do the other generations-stating, among other things, that they are sound business investments, improve health, and recruit and retain top talent. These wellness programs, which have been paternalistic in nature since their inception and have grown and flourished over time, are viewed favorably overall and are growing in demand."
Tuning Up Incentives
At the outset of the debate, audience votes showed more were leaning against the proposition, but in the end, the side arguing that paternalism increases engagement won over the majority of the audience to their view. The reality, of course, is that how paternalism plays depends on the organization. Treating employees as family is a time-honored, successful approach for many organizations, but survival of the fittest is an approach that seems to work just fine for others. When our debaters came together on the podium after the audience had left, they all noted, "I agreed with most everything that your side said." There were hugs all around as the debaters showed genuine appreciation for the chance to engage in challenging discourse, done with civility and joy. My take was that this panel exemplified "big E" engagement. In a debate, you don't concede the position of the opposing side, but in real life it's never so black-and-white. There is much left to learn about the connections between "big E" and "little e" engagement, especially when abetted or diminished by extrinsic reinforcements. Staying open to opposing views is a difficult but necessary part of maturing as a profession. When someone says incentives don't work, Ringo's voice comes to mind: "What would you do if I sang out of tune? Would you stand up and walk out on me?"
